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OIOX COUXTY nAS BIG QUOTA
OF BALL PLAYERS.

and All High School Teams
Suggested bj Observer.

? ? ?' & $ ?

ALL HIGH SCHOOL TEAMS.

First Team: 4
Forwards Bolton, La Grande, i

KTehards, Cote.
Gnards Lottes, La Grande; $

Ltwlnn, Union.
fentrr Kail, Cove. j

Second Team j
Torwards Itej nolds, La

Crandej Crawley, La Grande. f
Coards Ralston, La Grande j

Center Bolini nkamp, v La
Crande. ..

- $

ALL OOUNTI TEAM.
Forwards Bolton, La Grande

fiiirli; Liiidney, M. I. A.
Guards Lotte, L. 0. H. Hoi.

!Ilcr, M. I. A. 8

Center Bean, M. I. A. v

With eight basketball teams In the
talley, each using at 1 ast eight men

ad nearly all bringing ten men Into
practice during the year ' there la a
tofar of say 75 basketball players In
rion county. Hence It follows that

nni stand out better
fftn others, and those of the 75 who

re Bclntilatlng can be counted on
tour ten fingers.

Apropos to the ending of the sea
wn cranes the aggregation of nun and
Vvyt who have proven themselves
riperfor to their playmates, and as
f'cre are-- both club teams and high

vtotiars, ft Is necessary to keep
tk; tf'VU schools by themselves,- - In

M!arltB.' and still weigh their worth
awonniarea witn tne ciuo teams ror

(Continue; on Pag Seven.)
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"BIO OHIKP" BKNneil, I'HILADELPHU'I
OKKAT INDIAN PITCH EK.

The Athletics look more like repeaters
than oer since the news from train.
ln& percolate be superior amateur he

'r!rr! vv,Vh n. by

man, snowing signs or improving his
masterly form of lust year, Connie
Mack will, rely greatly on Mg

chiefs twisters.

APRIL 12 IN HISTORY..

1911 How many tickets?
1911 Her.3, take your rain check,

bonehead!
1911 Peanuts, five a bag!
1911 Score card the line-u- p

today's game.
1911 Cigars, cigarettes and chewing

gum.
1911 The team looks good to father.
1911 Who's this playing short?
1911 Did you see that? Guess that's

miserable baseball! '

1911 That corn-fe- d dub In left will
never fit with this bunch.

1911 Listen!
1911 The batteries . for today will

be: .
V

He'd Observer want ads.

Hiri)SO pony tonneac. fimoo.

1

" .aji
111 HSON "3.r TOl RING CAR, iF12.10.00.

HI'DSON (Hl.OOO.tm RO DSTER.
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HOPPLE OF HflOD RIVER
CARL TWEEDY SCRAP.

AMI

Men Struggle on for Lonir Period
w ithout Material AdTniita(te.

I Hot atke, March 11. (Special)
Carl Tweedy this place last night
won the second and third fall of aa
fast and clevsr a match of wrestling
as has come to. the eyes of followers
of the same throughout the Pa-

cific northwest wheihhe got a decision
over Hugh Hopple of Hood River. L.

! A. Giaut, th: Hood River giant, who
Wednesday evening wrestled Jo3
Helnrlch of Baker to a draw, refereed
the match and declared tfl ? contest to

camns through the fan to any go has
tBft W(r i. Zr 19

the

you

get of

.n.r

of

mat

The first fall went to Honpie in iT
minutes when he fastened a half Nel-

son and arm sclssoi. Tweedy went
18 minutes In the next set-t- o before'
he pinned a body scissor and a half
Nelson on Hopple and got,A fall. The
men then wrestled for 30 minutes of
furious work before Tweedy finally
twisted a hammerlock on Hopple and
without 'nfilctlng the actual fall, won
the declslcn, for a hammerlock means
broken bones If pushed to cruelty. It
was admittedly the fastest thing of Us
kind ever seen here and admitted to

e as good an exhibition of clever
wrestling as Is given anywhere on the
coast. Tweedy Is being roundly com-

plimented for his iflne showing.
Twe:dy Is the man who threw

Lcttes some time ego in 20 some min-

utes of wrestling.

Portland may boast of Its New
Year's swimming carnival but La
Grand? atmosphere and a local youth'3
nerve are such that dins In the Grande
Ronde are possible In March. Roy
Rice, a husky of the B. M. A. ventured
Into the river vest rday and got wet
all over. It was Intentional, too, and
he holds the honor of being the first
to "go swlmm'n" this year. V

ATTTRDAY, 11, 1911.
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ON ALL MODELS

TWEEDY TAKES

FAST FALLS

Call or Phone for Demonstration

Phone Main 785 Phone Independ't 171

DITTEBRANDT AUTO CO.
LA GRANDE, OREGON

MARCH
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Baseball scrl'. i and authorities on
snbject t he gradual decline of
Klings fern !t Is surprising
to many to l::Mr that Jimmy Archer
is n who will
probably do mich of backstop
muiu ior iwcago year. Klliu

going into t .e class.

LVVAL SPOKTEETS, COM.
MENT AND THE LIKE - A

O Qf
. James Hallgarth, of Elgin who play-
ed last year with JoseDh team,
signed up with Manager Eber Luna, of
m? MUton-Fre- e water nine, and will
add materially to twirling strength
of local aggregation during
coming season. Hallgarth se-

cured a position In Milton
mer, and will be here practice at
all times. Milton Eagle.

In Blue Mountain league this
year, according to an official sched-
ule just Issued, Echo opens at Pen
dleton March Athena at Walla
Walla: Weston at Milton. It Is said
that Walla Walla withdrawn from
that league to join a bigger bush.

Organized along systematic business
lines, Elgin stands ready to join
leaeue. Aubin, sometimes designated
tne ind.an," who Is a white

just tne same, something of a
marothoner, when it comes to extra
session affairs, will occupy huge
pile in the middle.
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The wrestling match to have been
held last night between MacCormlc, of
.Minnesota, and McMahon, of Hot Lake
has been calUd off owing to an acci-
dent to MaMahon In which he suffered
a broken rib. Union Republican.

The Dlttebrandt Auto company has
a fine demonstration line of automo
biles and will be glad to show the vir
tues of their cars to anyone Interested.
Skilled machinists will point out th:
reatures.

The very lightest kind of outdoor
work has been commenced bv candi
dates for the track team. Reeular
work will not open up for some littlo
time yet.

Many track and field fans are shan
Ing their busln ss affairs to attend
either the Corvallis or Euuene meets
this spring.

-

Regular practices are being In
dulged in by a half-doze- n nimrods In
anticipation of the big shoot at Wal
la Walla. Every Sunday hears th- -

"roll of infantry."

A weekly exodus to the fishing
grounds will start soon. .The trout
s.ason Is nearer than most people
realize.

The litt'e town of Union raised $200
n thre hours this week to Bupport Its

t)."l-!- l tram. Smith, the Cove twlrler.
hoava for the Unionists and has

n c !" that 'd ice his home.

Cove will not figure cons-dcnous-
ly

In baseball thts year In fact, not at
all. It Is said.

4

As soon as McMahon of Hot Lake
recovers from his recent Injuries he
will match Grant of Hood River.
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MAX FOCXD CAPABLE AXD WILL.
ING TO HANDLE MEN.

Committee of Business Men to Oversee
Finances Is Plan Advanced.

Definite assurance that a business-
like support and management of a
local baseball club to be a part of a
four-tow- n amateur league, embracing
Baker, Union, Elgin and La Grande:
promises made by Grant Hughes, a
clean young fellow who has had con-
siderable experience in handling clubs
and is himself a player of repute, that
he will manage the team If substan-
tial business men will officer a local
club; positive assurances from Elgin
and Union ,and substantial avowals
from Baker, that these towns stand
ready to form the league at once,
are some of the developments of sum-
mer baseball that have been broueht
cut in the past few days., The most
important of these perhaps Is the will-Ingn.- ss

of local business men to get
behind a local club and give it presti-
ge, by their affiliations. That the
support will be forthcoming to a club
headed by three or more conservative
businessmen is concedd and a self--
evident tact, vvuh liiebe eucouia6uis
conditions existing there remains but
one barrier to the speedy formation
of-- a four-tow- n league that will be
going just as soon as the conditions
will perplt. .

"Want Forfeits Posted.
La Grande business men will not

ad vane a cent of money or lend mor-a- l
support, say fans who have felt

the public's pulse, unless every club
in the proposed league Is willing to
post a small forfeit, say $200, that
will revert back to the club posting it
should the stipulations be adhered to.
These rules need not be ironclad, but
would have to insure the completion
of the, playing season. Fourth of
July smoke, quarrels within the ranks
of tli 2 different clubs, erlevances that
had no court of appeals to resort to,
have become so thoroughly disgusting
to the paying fans that there will be
no more credit or support given to
a club organized along other linea.
than would be forthcoming to a beg-
ging millionaire. If the other towns
will, and there Is no 'uestion but
wnat they will, consent to this re
quirement and others of minor Im
portance, the formation of the club is
an assured fact.

Union. Baker and La Grande esp.-clall- y

hare had the blowing un habit
for several years, and a forfeit alone
will stop it, and various other unde-
sirable features of amateur baseball.
Another Important regulation that
must be Inculcated In the by-la-

of the four club league, Is the right
of umpires to inflict and collect league
fines for mlsdomeanor by players or
flagrant violations of the rules by the
managers. So to reiterate, the La
Grande business lmn will lend their
prestige to the league, support and ob-
tain financial support for a local club
provided the organization Is perfect-
ed, on the forfeit basis with one hired
player and no mor:.

Hughes, n Capable Mun,
Well versed in the game, able to

handle men and to play well himself,
Hughes Is a valuable man as a Moses
In this instance. He has worked al!
winter in the Masterton blacksmith
shop, is an Elk and has won for him-
self respect by all who know him and
confidence would readily be placed in
his hands. He will take the club
with the consideration that a board of
directors of business men of the city
elected at a meeting of the fans to be
held early next week, stand behind
him and care for the finances. He
will handle the team, but there his
connections cease. He knows of sev-
eral excellent players who seek Jobs
In La Grande and will play here If
they can secure Jobs. A "lumber and
a dry goods man areamong these.
With what few men there are now
here the local club could be readily
formed. But that Is an after matter
that can ba settled by the manager.
The proposition now Is to elect a
board of directors of business men
and allow them to direct the finances
of the club.

Union sent. a delegation here las;
week. Tuttle and Maxwell were
their names, and they reflect the feel
ing expressed In La Grande, that busin-

ess-like management is want:d bv
their fans. Elgin express the same
notion and Baker, too. wants to eol
off on new footing.

WITH THE BOXERS. A

Bartley Connolly is running a Aunt
club in Portland. Me., and getting his
share of the good performers.

Champion Wolgast and Owen Mor- -

nn have been offered a ?12.r,00 purse!
to box in Juana. Lower California.

The latest new blow In the boxing
game is the "molar-snap.- " . it was
pulled In Boston r:cently when Kid
Wilson fastened his teeth on Joe
Stein's ear. The inventor has been
blacklisted.

O POINTS SCORED BY M. I. A.
TEAM THIS SEASON. 4

' $

f Opponents M. L A.
Nimbler .13J. ...... . .29

North Powder ...13 ...87
Imbltr 10. ...i 42
North Powder . .23 53 8

Pendleton 29... .......22
Pendleton 42 ;.12
Weston 23. . ,t ..... .22
Walla Walla 54 ;...14 V

f La Grande High.. 14.... 2S

Total .221..... ...318
& sj--

Points from Field.
Lindsey , .104 '
Bean 20
Holllster 34 $

Metcalf sk s
Geddea ., 82 S

$ Wright 6
$ Alnsworth 2

Childers 12
Black ... . 4

. ;.
$.$. $ $,$ $ $ $

Team averaged over one point a
minute; average age 21 years; aver-
age weight 157 pounds. Season's
payers, Lindsey; Metcalf, Holllster,
Alnsworth. Black, Bean, and Geddes.
Practice aerage of two nights a week.
Huber, coach.

Hinkle Stays True.
University of Oregon, Eugene. Ore..,

March 10. Ferdinand Henle, '11, last
year's southpaw for Oregon, and who
afterwards signed up with Seattle,
where he "played first class ball durr
in? thft summer. Is an insurgent of the
first order. Henkle was ordered to
report for duty the first of March and
now he refuses to go, as it will neces-
sarily interfere with his graduation,
and Incidentally his duties as assistant
coacn n the Oregon squad. As yet
the affair has not been settled, and
Ferdinand stubbornly refuses to leave
college for a, place on the Seattle
pitching staff.

Yoa'll Smile
. at Yourself

For your good Judgment in trying a
FAM US KING Havana Cigar for you
will know that at last you have founu
a smoke that you can really enjoy
without paying more than 5c, 10c or
a bit for it. The Fam Us Kink cigar in
three shapes but one grade of hlgn
flavored Havana.

"'.'

FAM US KING
CIOfR FACTORY

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated only

block from depot
one

D. C. Brichoux,Prop.

fESSESXS

Drink the Best

Cane Springs
Whiskey
Bottled in Bond

and Bulk

JULIUS FISHER
221 FIR STREET
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